Provide them
peace of mind
on the road 24/7

Program focus:
Car care
Travel
Legal & finance

Should they break down, get locked out, run
out of gas or get a flat tire, National Roadside
Assurance is there to get them back on the road.
Our turn-key National Roadside Assurance membership kit includes a program
guide, unique member ID card, envelope and website. If requested, our in-house
marketing team can white-label this turn-key program. For added convenience, we
can handle all print production and mailing services.
www.nationalroadsideassurance.com
Cbsi Membership Services has enriched the marketing efforts of
thousands of marketing companies while developing a reputation for
quality work, flexibility, product performance and reliability.
800.657.8309
pr@consumerbenefit.com
www.consumerbenefit.com

Car care

Travel

24/7 emergency roadside assistance
• Call the toll-free number 24/7 to request a “dispatch” service and we will
arrange to send help to your disabled vehicle from a participating facility.

Personal concierge
Access your 24/7 personal concierge to assist you in virtually any situation a
travel may encounter or to provide you with information ranging from dining, to
golf courses, to tickets and much more!

•

National Roadside Assurance® will make payment to the service facility
directly for covered dispatch expenses

•

Covered benefits include towing service, a battery jump, minor roadside
adjustments, a flat tire, emergency fuel supply and a tow or winch out of
a ditch.

Lockout service and reimbursement
• If you or your spouse locks your keys in the car or lose your keys, we will
make arrangements for lockout service.

•

If service in your area is unavailable, we will issue you an authorization
number so that you can call the nearest locksmith and be reimbursed for the
cost up to $100.

New car purchases
Savings of $1,000 or more on the purchase of a new car
Discount tires and rims
Save up to 30% off the retail price of a broad selection of tires and rims
Used automobile quotes
You can order a valuable used car analysis on your trade-in or on the used car
you are interested in purchasing either from a dealer or private party.

Auto rental discounts
Members receive special discounts on selected auto rentals including Alamo,
Budget, Dollar, Hertz, National and Thrifty.
Discount hotel stays
Members will have access to exclusive hotel discounts from thousands of
properties worldwide.

Legal & finance
Discount legal plan
• Discounts off 8 commonly used legal services such as traffic ticket defense,
name change, chapter 7 bankruptcy, simple divorce, etc…

•

Guaranteed low hourly fee not to exceed $125 per hour, or if and when
appropriate, at a 40% discount off their usual and customary hourly rate.

•

Each attorney will provide 8 free services such as phone and face-toface consultations for each new legal matter, review of important legal
documents, a simple will with annual updates and more!

